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""Therefore shall a man leave, his father and his mother, and shall
cleave unto his wife: and they shall be one flesh.'—Genesis 2:24.
Day Sessions*
MONDAY
10:00 to 10:20—Chapel... ....Welcome President Tiner
10:30 to 12:00—Forum "Defining and Orientating the Subject"
Chairman: George Pepperdine
Speakers (10 minutes)
"Defining the Christian Home" /. F. Tipton
"The Home as Revealed in the Old Testament" Marvin Tate
"Home Life in the New Testament" Weldon Bennett
"The Christian Home in the World of Today"
Frank Cope, Jr.
Floor discussion Audience
1:30 to 2:45—Forum "Getting Married"
Chairman: Clarence Shattuck
Speakers (10 minutes)
"Christian Courtship" ..'." Paul Harper
"Factors in Choosing a Partner" Glen Humphrey
"The W'edding" L. W. Mayo
"Setting up the Christian Home" Andrew F. House
Floor Discussion Audience
3:00 to 4:45—Class "Meaning and Purpose of Parent Education"
Harvey Scott
Floor Discussion Audience
5:00 to 6:00—Forum "Accomplishments by the Southern California,
Arizona, and Nevada Churches of Christ in
1947, and Plans for 1948."
Chairman: M. S. Rucker
Speakers (10 minutes)
"A Cross Section of Programs of Worship" Jack Bates
"A Cross Section of Teaching" Lloyd E. Ellis
"A Cross Section of Foreign Mission Work" Carroll Cannon
A Cross Section of Benevolent Work" Teddy R. Vaughn
Floor Discussion Audience
TUESDAY
10:30 to 12:00—Forum "Religion in the Home"
Chairman: James 0. Wilburn
Speakers (10 minutes)
"Religion Essential to a Happy Home" Hugh Thomas
"Family Worship" Fred Amick
"There are daily college chapel services from 10:00 to 10:20 in the main audi-
torium. All sessions of the Biblical Forum and Lectureship will meet in this
auditorium.
"Conversations Around the Table" Wm. J. Whaley
"Working Together in the Church" Loivrey Ruby
Floor Discussion Audience
1:80 to 2:45—Forum ''The Family Group Relationship"
Chairman: Charles L. Johnson
Speakers (10 minutes)
"Husband and Wife" H. P. Cooper
"Father and Children" /, Emmetl Wairavright
"Mother and Children" E. M. Borden, Jr.
"Attitude and Relation of Children to Parents"
Clayton Bussard
Floor Discussion Audience
3:00 to 4:45—Class—"The Home Environment" Harvey Scott
5:00 to 6:00—Forum "Accomplishments by the San Joaquin
Valley, Northern California, Oregon
and Washington Churches of Christ in
1947, and Plans for 1948."
Chairman: Frank Pack
Speakers (10 minutes)
"A Cross Section of Programs of Worship" Arlie Smith
''A Cross Section of Foreign Mission Work" .... Everett Evans
"A Cross Section of Teaching" Geo. Dickson
"A Cross Section of Benevolent Work" W. H. Price
Floor Discussion Audience
WEDNESDAY
10:30 to 12:00—Forum "Some Aids to a Happy Home"
Chairman: George Darling
Speakers (10 minutes)
"Music in the Home" James Tolle
"Reading and the Home" Clinton Whitte.n
"Recreation and the Home" James Jones
"Hospitality and the Home" Choice L. Bryant
Floor Discussion Audience
1:30 to 2:45—Forum "Some Home Frustrations"
Chairman: Hubert G. Derrick
Speakers (10 minutes)
"Cradle or Career" Manuel B. Hartley
"Leaving the First Love" A. J. Bachman
"Problem Children" ... Everette Alexander
"Special Problems in Negro Homes" A. L, Cassius
Floor Discussion Audience
3:00 to 4:45—Class "Functions of the Home" Harvey Scott •
Floor Discussion Audience
5:00 to 6:00—Forurn "Religious Journalism"
Chairman: Ralph G. WiJbiirn
Speakers (10 minutes)
"The West Coast Christian and the Home" James Lovell
"The Firm Foundation and the Home" .... G. //. P. Sltoivalter
"Gospel Broadcast and the Christian Home" .... Eugene Smith ,
"The Christian Soldier" Ira Y. Rice, Jr. '
"The Christian Counselor and Echo" R. N. Hogan
Floor Discussion Audience
THURSDAY
10:30 to 12:00—Forum "The Broken Home"
Chairman: Jack Morris
Speakers (10 minutes)
"Desertion and Its Causes" W'. A. Kerchville,
"Divorce and Its Cause" Forrest Waldrop
"Broken \>j the Marriage of the Children" Robert Price
"Broken by Death" Leroy Wiley
Floor Discussion Audience
12:15 to 1:30—-Luncheon for Visiting Women*
Lecture—"The Modern Woman in the Christian Home"
Wreathj Aiken
Head of Home Economics Department,
George Pepjserdine College.
1:30 to 2:45—Forum "Conserving the Home"
Chairman: J. Herman Campbell 3
Speakers (10 minutes)
"Detouring Around Reno W. B .Andrews '\e Evils of Divorce" Morton Utley
"Remarriage After Divorce?" Floyd Thompson
"The Second Marriage" '. /. W. Middleton
Floor Discussion Audience
3:00 to 5:00—Class "Parental Responsibility with Children
Harvey Scott
Floor Discussion Audience
5:00 to 6:00—Forum "Good Works"
Chairman: Joseph W. White
* Reservation for the luncheon should be made not later than Tuesday.
January 13, 1948.
Speakers (10 minutes)
"The Children's Home in Ontario" 5. E. Witty
"Old Folks' Home in California" Vern Morrell
''Pension Fund for Retired Preachers" 0. J. Warren
"The Columbia Bible School" L. D. Wehb
Floor Discussion ;: Audience
FRIDAY
•*
10:30 to 12:00—Forum "The Importance of Home"
Chairman: J. Eddie Weerns
Speakers (10 minutes)
"The Home, Indispensable to the Well-Being of Man"
Russell Ingalis
"The Home, the Training Center for Character"
Jeff Walling
"The Family Budget" Frank Traylor
"The Influence of Home" Earl Mansur
Floor Discussion Audience
1:30 to 2:45—Forum "The Sunset of Life"
Chairman: Morgan Harlan
Speakers (10 minutes)
"Growing Old Gracefully" „.. G. W. Riggs
"The Grandchildren" W. H. Trice
"Retirement and the Sunset of Life" /. M. McCaleb
"Reuniois in Heaven" E. M. Borde.n
Floor Discussion Audience
3:00 to 4:55—Class '"Parental Responsibility with Young Poeple"
Harvey Scott
Floor Discussion Audience
5:00 to 6:00—Forum "Tanda Lodge and Christian People, and the
Christian Conscience in Overseas Relief"
Chairman: Riley Marquis
Speakers (10 minutes)
"History. Purpose, and Present Status of Tanda Lodge"
Woodrow Whitten
"The Use of Tanda Lodge by Christian People"
Seth Rehkop
"The Christian Conscience and Overseas Relief" Wade Ruby
Floor Discussion . . . . . . . Audience
EVENING LECTURES
7:30 to 8:30
HARVEY SCOTT
Principal Speaker
MONDAY
"The Establishment of the Home" Harvey Scott
TUESDAY
"The Home Under Christianity" Harvey Scott
''The Church in Great Britain" John Allen Hudson
WEDNESDAY
"The Christ-Like Personality" Harvey Scott
THURSDAY
"The Responsibilities of the Home" Harvey Scott
Address by Marshall Keeble. Negro Evangelist
FRIDAY
"Decisions of the Home" Harvey Scott
The Lord Bless thee, and keep thee. The Lord make His face shine
upon thee, and be gracious unto thee. The Lord lift up His coun-
tenance upon thee, and give thee peace. Numbers 6:25. 26.
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